A method for monitoring the health of US Navy submarine crewmembers during periods of isolation.
With the expansion of the manned space program, an essential consideration in planning is the medical support necessary for long-term missions. Information on analogous populations serving in isolated and/or contained environments may be useful in predicting health risks for astronauts. The present study evaluates rates of health events that occur in a highly screened, healthy military population during periods of isolation. A centralized database was designed to collect medical encounter data from U.S. Navy submarines and contains demographic information, crew rosters for each patrol, medical encounter notes, accident reports, medical evacuation reports, vital signs and laboratory data. The population included in the present analysis is composed of crewmembers aboard 136 submarine patrols between January 1, 1997 and December 31, 1998. A total of 2,044 initial visits to medical staff and 973 re-visits for the same condition were recorded during these patrols. Potentially mission-impacting medical events reported among crewmembers were rare (i.e., among a crew of 10 individuals, only 1-2 medical events would be expected to occur during a 100 d-mission). The most common category of medical events was injury, followed by respiratory illnesses (URIs), skin problems (minor infections, ingrown toenail), symptoms and ill-defined conditions, digestive disorders, infectious conditions, sensory organ problems (ear and eye), and musculoskeletal conditions.